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Lo.la or Bavaria.
Prom the MedteatJIee* 

The We King Louis H, el B»1 

• mad family. If accounts are 
father was of unsound mind, and 
is known to be an imbecile.

Dr. Ball, in his “Leçons 
Mentales,” described a form of fan 
eery *ell fits the dise of King Loui 
is, be says, a kind of maniacal exci 
disordered action of all the facultk 
any dear derangement of il 
Ideas are quickly flowing and

have been born i 
Paris, or elsewti 
aspirations and 
wrong for a Can
must hnnu4Pt____
that they have votes, and votes have a 
of standing up to be counted.
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I BRANDS' OF the spath side of Subway.
era „ New Agent».
Everything New.

Special rates to Eurfipe and the Colonial Ex- 
hibition. Reliable information cheerfully given.

Frank Adams & Co.,

New Ofll. t

gBssaaggaearrlggva andbtftheScents.
Special rates for AMnlt MmtlMntntt » 

Dot Ices so4 for preferret position.
fie »bri#9 m^horn <xn »*s.

for the
1176,000H -

MSthe former
them win talk of hirâ that way anyhow.

IV only Wg man who did not perspire in 
the sun yesterday was the Cardiff giant'

The “English oolooeti” have reached Torim- __ 
to. They bavé been at Montreal, Ottawa and , 

, ... Oobourg and are not, it is said, very favorably

SS3SSESSmad to th*t end. There is y^rebsow be (ew of Hr hava their tails banged or
HéVe that New Bnmswsek and Pimoe Edward j{ they can make a selection of a
Island will go out of the (Xmfederaey *e mnpio lot here, they sae quite sure to return, 
sake ef pooling their interests with Neva fw ™ h wel| knowo Canadian horses 
Beotia, but there is no reasoo whysuch a make great improvement in England. Horses 
Union migbt notbe formed within Hie van- ^ better heEe than they were, twenty years 
federacy. A powerful argument m its favor b .*0, when OoL Jenyns of the 13th HxWar. 
the need for retrenchment >"** and Ook Mountain of the Royal Artillery
governing the aggregate population found plenty to buy.
people who inhabit the three provinces* who, . ... ,,r m a
under the present arrangement, have to eup- insulation for the Beal and Dumb, 
port 160' provincial legislators, elective Usd Editor World: Allow tné to ttÿ to your 
nominative; while Ontario, With a pophlatiMi 
of something more than double that number 
'of souls, eontritt* to get along with eighty- 
eight elected legislators, and thinks the figure 
of their dost quite large enough to be 
handsome. The marine and mneoantfle 
intereste » our three sisters by the 

naturally pkin, and 
already under a common control. Their 
interests are not any more divergent than 
those of Ontario on the Detroit River 
and Ontario fib the St. Lawrence. Thtfr 
oeoples boast the same dominant strains of 
Wood as ours. English, Irish, Scotch and 
Vrenoh, with a proportionate sprinkling pf 
Germans and other races. Their religious 
distinctions parallel ours. There is no more 
seed that Prince Edward Island should have 
é Lilliputian government df her own than that 
Louden the lass should be the seat of govern
ment for Western Ontario. But Mr, Fielding 
has, to say the least, put his cart before his 
hone. Instead of inviting the people ef the 
adjoining provîntes to consider a proposition 
for union waits merits he urges them to first 
declare for disunion. A Maritime Confeder
acy would be powerful at Ottawa, but Mr.
Fielding desires to destroy the influence 
of she three provinces upon the rest 
of the Dominion before attempting to 
make them mere influential. It 1» to be 
feared that he it not in earnest If he he he 
is most erttoeously earnest.

It rise»* tn IMS Time.
The dpriting of the Canadian Pacifie Hall

way through to tise Other ooean comes in good 
time. It oomes in goed time te retn*e those 
British statesmen, if such there be, who were 
prepared te surrender Canada's rights on the 
demand of one little nest of fishery pirates in 
one little American town. Tor, already ft 
appears that a piratical little monopoly ip 
titoueecter, Mateariiuaetts, has been meetly 

. ndmittg the antKJaaadian campaiga for its 
•wn selfish interests. '/?.

Now. it m good time, this first trip 
from otean to oeSon.

- It mutt.retain Ml trWhtinf.

thinks he, I have spent milkoas «pen miUsens 
en eastern «otite., I don't know exactly what 
the whole cost has been ; in fact, I am afraid 
1» "tote N tip,» it might frighten Me 
to look at it Nolr, hrte is this young 
TVwnlnmn of Cânadfo which, at its 

expense, builds a railway ronfle 
q.tii lately unthought of. I may beat war 
with Rrtiria toon. Tb say that the new Can
adian route to the east H worth to me 
hundred thousand soldiers and a hundred 
minima sterling in cash Is a tremendous 
undervaluation. John Bull mutt think so 
before long, but there will have to be a tre
mendous crushing out of his old stepfatherly 
prejudices against Canada era be can be got 
to acknowledge ji Let us hope for bettei 
things soon.

It is rumored that two imperial officers are 
about to visit Etqnimalt with a view to ex
amining its adaptability as a military station 
on the route to India. British Columbia will 

■ to rejoice that

CIGARSùll , note<^

Toledo, June ?2h—Wheat quiet ; 78|c to 82c

lorAMust. QaleJv»;^ for cq^sato for
^tereura win i^nl* ***"-

1U V TR but there is no incoherence.f Ol THEF often show a remarkable dr re 
tain intellectual powers, rtpe 
or artistic directions. Their 
with speculations and new pr 
morUl sense is greatly Weakeni 
Dr. Ireland finds another roya. . 
this psychosis in Mohammed 
till of India, in the fonnseiit i 
as will show later, it has plainly 
of the Care, of Russia, and very 
bets df other rovti families.
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tvi PURCHASE YOUR The Gen*** writers have gi 
of insanity the name of parant 
the diighdtis made by the late
ciatls, •

In earlier times there were man) 
Ses in whom mental disease and di 
itself. TTneontrolled exercise at
free opportunity for the indulgrn 
appetite and caprice, seems surely 
disease either in the individual hi 
descendants. In ' modem tore 
have to refuhd* their conduct, i 
their ptesiiJSih more than formerly 
sequence royalty is a much mo
Tn^tin^ttei,

with' Junia Cesar himself and 
Nero, we have an almost nn
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ren ot the province, and every deaf mute child 
In Ontario, whether the parents are pew* qr 
rich, may share in the many advantages the 
institution affords, such as tuition, board,

persons who will inform them of what tile 
province hsa so generously proyidtd for their 
children will confer a lasting obligation. Ua- 
educated, a deaf mute cnild has no know
ledge of language ; is isolated, as it were, from 
the rest of mankind; is irresponsible and in 
mafery Cases dangerous to She community ? life 
is a blank without *rsy of hopetoiilummato 
the future. With an education such as may 
be had nere, all this is changed and the mute 
is enabled to take his or her place as » respect
able member of society. Over 700 mute 
children have been entered upon eur books And 
the large majority of them spread over the 
province bear testimony to the good work al
ready accomplished, w e have a staff of cap
able, devoted teachers in the literary and in- 
dustrial departments. 'There will be room for 
all who eanoome in September next. It will 
give me pleasure to supply application papers 
an4 information to any one who may apply.

R. MATHI8DN, 
Superintendent

J p*

THURSDAY, THE 8Tfi DAYQF JULY

ttiffARyJieSSSBtoS
WALTER 8. LEE,

FOR DOMINION DAY.
‘CHICORA’ O. H. TOISTKIlsr,

PAIitCB 8TBAHKB 1■; neuroses. Gœsar 
probably thè
rom exposure an* excesses, atm ■ 

effect hfshealth. Angustn*. hist» 
had, it is believed, writer’s ctam 
daughter, seems to hav«_beee 
than a nymphomaniac, 
son. Tiberius Was a n 
cruel and licentious ' 
seems ti) have lost all 
tntted the most 
cruelty. Caligula, reputed gw 
Augustus, was epileptic as i 
formed and weak-minded as 
stuttered, was insomnie, and « 
hallucinations. Claudius wee 
minded, timid and credulous. ’ 
gait, weak kneea, shak’ng head
Bps. __ -

In Russia, the present Howe 
has shown plain evidence of the 
of mental weakness and defects 
Peter the Great was a brilliant 
his two brothers were weak-mn 
fhjtictl defects. Peter linw 
man of genius, bore traces of th< 
hosis. °He had, at ‘ 
was, when young, we vn-sw 
antipathy to the water: Pel
SÜhfan ’ Wm.ai£X£ SS
woman. Hu granoron ww 
coame and extrentely licentiow 
or vPmU, who. eneceeded Calk 
According to Dr. Ireland, 

His whims and fi 
were much more coarse and 
tendency than those at King 1 
suggest the same malady imp1 
nf less refined nature and dull

to abdicate, he was summarily 
House of Romanoff has unmx

W__three generations, ks a result, i
> constant infusion of Teutonic b 

A study of the royal famllire 
of England would bring to 1 
foresting neuroses, but we have 
Illustrate our subject.
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«THE YOXGE ST. HATTER,” sells cheap and 

has a fine assortment.JOHN CATTO & CO
Offer the Folle win* E1 
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( IK CONNECTION WITH.
Hew ' Trek s ee trot, West sores and 

Mishina* Croisai UsUwarw
Monday, June 7th, the steamer 
l leave Yoege street qhnrt at 7

is steamer conne' ta direct with bootb 
roerts, paasengeee avoid any obance ot miaslng

ticket offices. _____ '__________ ;___ __
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peter McIntyre, ,i

I ir adki.aidk 8t. kaSt.

Steamboat ft Ixoursioa Agent,
lrrua«»f»li made fer Vieille* 
and Ksewr-twe» to auy 1 the 
Farlu lu the vlelwlty el Vereute, 
llnuii’tow. or «•!»<• where, ___ _

ON 301k JINE AND 1st ALLY

i Belleville, JuneM.
i

lui portant*
-When you visitor leave New York City

Ss^'eW
**6l?roômfm.teÿ up^ a cost of ode million 

dollars, $1 and upwards per day. European 
plan. Elevators. Restaurant supplied withtend fea sor

eas money at the Grand Union Hotel than at 
any other first-class hotel in the city.

SBI '*fos»IM the ivi»»re ART&
.f.t ! KATHLEEN, AT BOTTUM tUtCHM.if

Sporting MsI MILMAU & PQ„
Late RWTMAN & FKA8BK.

All Not man tc. Fraaefe old nwraMvea la stoeks 
and orders filled fro>n Uw'n at any time.

\

THE de
J. H. BOYLE, Manager.

CAWADIAUPACIFIC RAILWAY.
cSSyTO. "r*^« îsx&uiïz- ON DOMINION DAYGo to MebOWALL’S

For Cheap Fishing Tackle. 

BaâebaM Goods, Haflknocks,et«.

1

For fresh air, shady groves, fishing, etc.,
TAKE THE '

will sell round .trip tickets at fare and a third.

6004 je FRASER BRYCE,
AT SINGLE FftRE

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Tuesday Evenino. June SB.
The local stock market this morning was 

moderately active, and as a rule steady. Com
merce continues to be the feature, and sold 
slightly1 lower; there were sales of *5 shares at 
m, 26 at 1161, 35 at 11T, » at 1161; 70
Montreal "at S06 Md, and 5 abases ef On 
tariosolda» 1141. Toronto firmer at 8W W. 
and Merohants’ was unchanged, with buyers at 
122j. Dominion was 30*1 bid, and Hamilton 136 
without sellers. Loan and Miscellaneous shares 
quiet British America sold at 110 for ten 
shares, and Western was J easier at ltd Md.
Gas was wanted at 188, and Northwert Land 
declined j, to 75 bid. Union Loan was 
U» bid. and Building and Lean i higher 
at loot bid. I-ondon and Canadian sold at 
157 tor 18*, and at 1561 for 6p shares. National 

a Investment y as 102 bid, and Huron and Erie 
156, without transactions. There was a moder
ate bttriness 1* the afternoon, and prices,' with 
the exception of Commerce, were steady. Mon
treal offered at #0), Altheut bids. Miff Ontario 

115 bid. Motions wbsW8 Md, and Toronto 
1 lower. With buyers at l»j. Commerce sold at 
1161 and list, closing with sellers at the latter 
prtee. * Standard sold at 12Ü for 50 shares, and 
Federal unchanged at 108i bid. Western 
Assurance sold at UQ3 for 100 shares, and North
west Land at 731s for 25. Huron and Eric firm, 
with a sale of 44 shares at 156*.

The closing prices on the Stock Exchange were:
Montreal, sellers, 30M. Ontario, 116, 114;

I®
Imperial, buyers, 135; Federal, 106}. lUfit Do
minion, buyers. *84; Standard, buyers 134; L „ „
Hamilton, buyers, 135; British America, buyers Regular Dinner 12 to 3 p.m. Sumer till 10 
1094; Western Assurance, buyers 1404; North- p.m. Steaks and chops a specialty. Everything
west Land 734, 73; Huron and Erie, buyers at served infirst-class style.____  2»
liw* Kalea—5 Ontario Bank at 11541 la) Com- LAWRIE & POOLE, Proprl
merce at 117„ 45 at 116}, 60 reported at 116}, 85 — " ■' ---------------—----------—...........
at 1164; 50 Standard at 131}; 25 Northwest Land 
at 7ÎM. 1 100 Western Assurance at 140}; 34 
Huy^ij andErte^at 1504; 100 Lon. & Can. L. and

The Montreal Stock Exchange closed : 
of Montreal 369, 2084; Ontario 116}, 115; 
sons, 131, 1384 ! Toronto 201, 1904 ; Merchants 

132*; Union60,56; Commerce xd.U7}.tl61 ;
North-west Land 70s. 73s «d ; C. P. ii. xd. 67,
£ rw/iK «;
Canada Coil on 8a. 80. Sales—20 Bank of Mon
treal at toeï.ll at208f ; 11 Merchants' at lKf; 20 
Union at 57* ; 100 Montreal Telegrapli xd. at

i i return
ofiiÿHUMBER STEAMERS.ii

; Bussell's, 9 King St. f,
1’It ot «graphic Art Htiidle.

107 HINti STREET WEST
j "*4 iff»- "

Portraits la O0|rWater,Cote*. Orayw. I»

1 *r«J
For farther particulars appl» tn agents. «23J

3 Joints Fishing Rods, at 25c.
4 Join» Fishing Rod*, at 40c.

i Fly Bods, from 21.46.

Music, dancing and gantes. Steamers from 
York and Brock streets 
every hour afterward*. Iwt boat leaves 
Humber 10 p-m. ■ j, ,
VMTBLmfêr

DOM1 I N DAY,

./

CafliaaFaeileii)23

W. Ni‘DOW AU-,
«7 KING STREET EAST.

:■
; : —Imported form 

poses. Strongly 
of Tartairona. P

*
- i SU0 perIIOTRLM AND MBStÂVRANTS.

—yj~wwrji*l*.-------*" "- —r - " ■
™ WALTER OTBB,

OF THE WINE BARREL RESTAURANT, 
COLBORNË STREET,

gZin^oSs

\ aameri -racce.flrewor^ndxton-, Change of Time LAWN TRNN

the Fairest 8lghl 1st
it «tor 

The wMd Contains no fob
London Standard, 
nlaced, writ kept and weB eu 
breutiful English garden—tit 
chalked out, the net tightly 
playeraef both «exes arrayed f 
and a apnnklmg ol spectators i 
and chair under the burg- 
spring. There is an aoemnpei 
bights and duet sounds wbM 
tracting the players from theii 
enormously to the enjoyment 
their generous exercise. Ne* 
Well within sight, are beds >4 
shade and dye, breadths of 
toots, sheets of pansies, duster 
polyanthus-primrose, petdiee 
tuft, clumps of lavender color 
the delicious scent as well m 
eight of both dark and yeUow 
turf on which they are playii 
emerald, and to their right i 

further stretches of lan

V1 «SFOX.Di wn

4 •; STWBe'nAzgrrAV !

IOn and after Jnme 88th Trains 
will leave Union Station as 
follows t

r parties 
dogs for *

Wharf WylvestWa) at Sand 
Id 8 p.m., celling at Bteck- 
. Wharf 15 minutes Inter.

From ChTirdh-*fr 
11 a.m. and S, fl
l-Tr^^Æ

■at
CM HOTEL.Clwas

VINCENT T. BERO, PROP.

Choice Brands Wines. Liquors and Cigare. 

416 Yonge street. Toronto.

Latest in Billiard and Pool Tables, 
TTILUtftl tffAwW EEHTAEfoANT.

48 KING ST. KAST,

Over M. McConnel. On European Plan.

For Ottawa, Montreal, Que» 
bec a 

Peterb
, Smith Falls, local.........-

Orangeville, Wen Sound,
Tceswater.............................

Détroit. Ubieago, all points

| QMUlngereoil. Woodstock
IpMralMSraegand

i Victoria, B.C., and Paci
fic Coast Points............. 5 p.m.

Steamboat Express for 
Owen Sound, Sault Stc,
Marie. Pt. Arthur, Win: 
nipeg and Pacific Coast 
Points, Wednesdays and 
Saturdays...........

STM! .1 EASTINGS I WJ 9-25 b-pi. and 8 p.m. 

5 p.m.

7.45 nn., 4.50 p.m. 

8.10 a.m., 1.06 p.m. 

4.20 p.m.

velock.fcndI ‘I 1- -1 ve'OedAte’
Xmige-street,

ON WEDNESDAY, AT 3 P. M.
Wharf, foot ofwin tea

1

IT. ttWiMH». SXT., CAXADA.

me Mineral Water of Sprlngbank 1* po*l- 
- - 8 Rf Btoenma-

r?"?i£JurtP*rtuuUn “*d
rtolMB, VliD.. MedicalPlreefer

JFORj Simultaneous Publication ^
ENGLAND AND CANADA

3E-.VXCTO
Æ™ 11

Grand Moonlight Excursion at 8 p. m„ leav
ing Victoria Park at 11A0 p.m.

■f soon have many reasons 
«he joined the Dominion.

A noteworthy feature of the present British 
e is the kind and even cordial

lively unequalled for 
tlsa. relation, «font. ‘altAc-I
UD<1 blCMHl

on June 28th (by apecial arrangement)
. OF, THE SUMMER

BrapMo ana III London lews,
PRICE 50 CENTS.

FOR SALE BY ALL NEWSDEALERS. |

Tlis Toronto News Company,
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

electoral
wai ih WhichT’amell and pavitt are received 
in England. As a cadet of Oxford, with 

; Angle-Seotoh blood in his veins, Mr. Parnell 
knows the British people thoroughly, more 
particularly the educated classes, while Mr. 
Davitt, who carries upon his person the cruel 
mark of his personal contact with mill 
machinery when he waa an operative, has lived 
in England off and cm since boyhood, when an 
Irish landlord drove him and his parent* out 
into the wintry wind to starve or beg. He is 
en rapport and popular with the British work
ing classes, who regard him as a credit to 
themselves.

Rsturntlckata 26 pent». ra.

STEAMER RUPERT
etore.

10.45. a m. «out aOTKL,

RNER YONQE AND EDWARD STS.

The above Hotel has been refitted end im
proved greatly, and the bar contains the finest 
Brands of Wines. Liquore and Cigars in the

ÇÆ°t^ti*1Ube8t*1 Der & hoV
JOHN CUTHBERT, Proprietor.

lb FAD’S O’CONNOE HOME.
11 %

AT THE HAY MARKET,

To sellWe Want Active Agents theIsO

tm0CCleuOv DAY, I T JULY, 1888
ExWrsWn to Grimsby Park, leaving

JUST THjNK OF IT 1 
ONX.Y $200.00

Kenner Combined Alarm and 
Dour Bell

la every county in the United States and Ca
nada Oea C. Oweas, Madeete. Cal. says . -J 
have canvassed, one day and took 22 orders. 
In same letter he ordered two grosa Wm.

onr Extraoudinary- Ofvkr to axonta we 
agree to take back all Bells unsold, if tlie agent 
fails to dear *125.00 in at days. Illustrated dr 

Add roan «MISS MâNfi-

Bank are
and velvety. In the border, 
which theft eyes decry, even 
ward to volley the ball, they / 
bushes of tjie golden berbern 
flowers of the double gone, 
tufts of white and purple lilat 

, ~ orchard is bard by. and as ti 
moment between the end of t 

i game and the beginning ai m 
note the fast-falling white 
cherry, and the pink and wb 
apple trees. The ousel 
“nigh on a bare, oonapiei 
none may doubt who chants 
tinging against each other a 
in song were a matter of life 
nearest copse, if there be one 
mently thick with hasel or t 
nightingale proves himself t 

»• Sr light as by dark. The wi 
ting on the lawn: the atari» 
rtraws away to the 
creepers are nimbly 
of the nearest tree, 
have plenty of maggot* 
lambs, grown a trifle in 
advancing age and the lore < 
withal, possibly enjoying tl 
vicniOg scamper, and in tb#* 
aver trie hedge or peJing, u 
their long Uil*. sre eecUu-ly 
be milked. Theocriim* wo

Mol-
O *‘'T'

the Royal Grenadiers wUl accompany the ex
cursion and rivg a grand concert at the park.

SresEsSaK-A» fes
1)minutes latori J. N. WILKIE, Manager.

123.

I
For Round Trip Tickets to II

LADIES’ FINEirVflf Vancouver, Victoria,1834, 125 at 123}. M0 at 124.
£*&cS tiyh?gh"Satn£24jnd0n “Wed *° FOB BIG BEERS AND FIN* CIGARS.

Carey, ^
n.r'j.tea;& «ni XmW AÏ^D-KÏHoïïkï:

.hardware, etc., St. Jerome East, Que. XI -----------

ii culare rent free.
McilMIto ■« . Pitiaburgh, Pa. LAWN TENNIS SHOES135

DAILY EXCURSION JUST ARRIVEDAn esteemed evening contemporary of un
known—or unascertained—quantities thinks 
that the Canadian Pacific Railway reflects 
credit upon five millions of Canadians, not
withstanding the beastly hours kept by the 
syndicate. , “But’Vrkeep your eyaon the but 
—“whether it will at the same time prove 
profitable from a commercial point of view re
mains to be seen.” Thou of tittle faith- No 
•miyacles shall be performed in thy behalf. But 
loam this, that those who have fought the toad of peas at 55c. Hay plentiful and weak; 50 road te its present potitkm are satisfied. It is *&&&£$ 8

about time for those who were scared at the admen loads at *8 to $9for bundled, and *6 
reality to succumb to the substantial fact. * a’nd'^M'to »to

; or hipdquartera. Mutton, S8 to 19.50.

At 90c., SI, SI. 25 and SI. 60.

In kid. Imitai lonMorocco,Patent 
Leather and Canvas Uppers.

And » Six Day’s Journey 
Along the British Col

umbia Coast by

The GanadianPacific B’y
TRAIN LEAVES TORONTO V/INNIFRITH BROS.,

64 KING ST. EAST. 133

G. B. Bradley, florist. Yoagwetreet, Dominion 
ank Building, has assigned to ,E. R. C. Clark- 

ee, with

The receipts of grain on" the street today 
moderate and prices steady. About 500 
ils of wheat offered and sold at 75e to 

fall and spring, and at 67c to 70c 
geese. Barley is nominal. Two toads of 
«old at 35c and 36c a bushel, and

COOL BREEZES! KQDUST1 PLEASANT!

STR. SOtTHERN BELLE,
By Homing Boat only.

Stermer leave» Milley’s wharf at 1&45 a.m. 
and at 5.45 p.ui.

OAKVILLE, I HAMILTON, 
75c. single. 

26c. return. I 21.15 return.
SHAtsON eOOKTICHETS 3NLYS5.

Si^rtS.^.cc\^iM4T:byG^
one day, $1.50: good wltoln three days, |1.75. 
Special rate* given for excursions. Apply

GEQ. B. KEITH. Manager.

SUMMER NUMBERS.
London News and Graphic.
ONLY A LIMITED SUPPLY. CALL EARLY.

Price 50 cents each.

88 JARV18 ST- TORONTO.

The above house has changed proprietorship, 
and haa been thoroughly refitted and furnished M°UL ^,e«»1.00 per florae in

to E, R- C. ClArk- 
liabilities of 82000

Bank Build mg. has 
son, official assign 
and assets 14000. " P. QUA & 00^
were 
bushels 
70c for

49 King Street West.
rjtiUi tUTMUOl

AND LEADER RESTAURANT,

! ' _____. . ,
Corner Leader Lane anti King Street.

WINK t ALLIS ,H beach.

30c. return.
I
? JTTX.

Only 15 Vacancies.
Fee full'particulars apply to

W. R. CALLAWAY,
110 King Street W„ Toronto.

The Provincial Detective Agency.KOI We have the ebh^t goods oi 
the Best Mnian of

S4!
The Hamilton Spectator's esteemed poet 

a,ks: "What is the maiden thinking about,” 
We will bet our luorati ve situation that she 
is thinking about the picnic her young man 
promised to take her to to-morrow.

IT. S. Senator MandaU proposes to abolish 
the internal revenue duties on alcohol used in 
the arts. It is understood that the art of 
coloring notes is not covered by the provisions 
of his bill, which is certain to be rejected.

! A»H. E. HUGHESjjed Prop.The receipts of produce at Sl Lawrence 
Market to-day were small and prices 
Steady. We quote as follows: Beef, 12c 
to 15c; by sirloin steak. l«c to 16c; round roast 
steak. 10c to 11c. Mutton, legs and 
chops. He to 13c; inferiôr cuts, 8c 
to 16c. Lamb, 14c to 16c. V eftL best 
jointe Ite to 13c; inferior cuts, Tc to 9c. Pork, 
chops and roasts, 10q- Butter, lh rolls, 16c to 
18c; largo rolls, !3o to 15c; inferior. 10c to tic. 
Lard, 10c. Cheese »c to 10c. Bacon. 9c to 11c. 
Eggs, 12o to 13c. Turkeys, 75c to 81.50. Chickens, 
per pair. 50o to 65c. Geese, — to -, Ducks 
50c to 65. Potatoes, per bag. 81 to 81.25c. 

ibngcs. per dozen, 80c to 81. Onions, 
bag, 81 to 81-25- Apples, per barrel. 81 to 

$L7ÂBeet8. peek. I5e. Carrots, per bag, 4«e to 
45c. Turnips, per bag. 30c to 40c. Rhubarb, 
per dozen. Ma te 15c. Green peas, 76c to 90c 1 
wbag. Gooseberries. 81-10 to 82 a buahei

English. Cauadlnn and American Markets.
New York, June 29.—Cotton weak; middling 

uplands 95c, New Orleans * 9-16c. Flour—Re
ceipts 13.000 bush, dull and still Vending in 
myers' favor; sales 12.500 bush. Wheat—Re
ceipts 6.800 bush.; exports 300,000 bush; spot 
quiet; options sleady;sales 2.200.000 bush future. 
117,000 bush spot; No. 2 Spring 81 to to 8 2c; 
No. 1 hard 85}c to 86c,No. 2 rod 85c to 854c; No. 1 
red 90c, No. 1 white 88c. No. 2 red J uly 84e to 
84 9-16c. August 841c to 84Jc. Canada peas 65c 
Corn—RcoeipU 30.700 bash: spot 4c to lc 
lower. tinUvt options qnieti exports 53,600 bush; 
sales 144,000 bush future ; 67.000 hush spot ; No. 
2 50c to 61c ddivorod. No. 2 July 45|o to 46c, 
August 454c. Oote—llecripW 25,600 bush, shade 
better; sales 40,000 busli future. 91,000 hush 
spot; Na 2 34je lo'Sifo, mixed western 32q to 
Sic, white do. 38c to lie, No. 2 July 331c to 
338c, Aug. 3115-16c l to 32c. Sugar steady, re
fining 4 13-lflc to « 15-16C. standard “A âç, 
cet loaf and crushed 6$e. powdered 6}c to 
7c. granulated 6 3-18c. Eggs dull and easier; 
State lie te Mo. Western end Canadian lie to

Detective work of all kinds promptly attend
ed to; 17 years’ experience Toronto Police force. 
All correspondence confidential.HARLAN’S POINT. in the scene; nor would it, perl 

lew fair to him because, unri 
iug chestnut, furoiidied witii 
green leaves, an English gt 

, (pyorite poet, an English l 
her embroidery or her knit 
llsh squire, too far gone in 
handle a recount, is recount! 
timber is selling this year 

s Liberals have broken their i 
to “coroe to heel” at the or 
whip. AU at once the garni 
ià the end of a set; coots an 
on; every one says, 11 Isn’t 
delightful ?” for the tea has 
and is distributed and draul 
would have rejoiced the 1 
the gentle, wtil-bred eigh 
who made life so smooth ai 
{Sous philosophizing poet, 
wt for iced coffee or straw 
But even these cannot nx 
foe in the open air and 
eontbs and months of 
winter.”

—Mr. 8. Lachance, a le 
•hit of Montreal, says; 
trade, the new perfume, 
Nile,’’ was much called Ii 
found, of the ladies who h 
so much about it to tbei 
saw a perfume that seen» 
body so effectually.

BUFFALO, N.Y.
-F3_ * ‘ • LOWNSBROUCH & CO. WALL PAPERS

Kictaip i Stock Brokers,
r

Thé Popular Canadian Rendez* 
vous (8 minutes from Ex- 

change Station),

Dominion Day and Evening. 
QUEEN’S OWN BAND

And lots ot attractions and amusements.
DR. OLDRIGHT

HAS REMOVED TO THE CORNER OE 

CARLTON 8T. AND iffOMEWOOD AVE.,

opposite the qptrance to the Horticultural
Gardens. Telephone No. 750,_________

leriea»in Engl si
and at Low

«« MINE ST. EAST,
Deal In Exchange on New York and London, 

American Currency, Gold. Silver, etc.
Sell on Commission 

Canadian and American 
Mtork*. -

BENSLER HOUSE.
ELLIOTT & SON,

Sé Bay Hlreet, Sear King.

Take the splendid steamers of the DOTY 
LINE from York, Yonge or Princess streets, 
from 7 a.in- every 15 minutes till 10 p.m.

Grand display of Fireworks and Electric 
Lights In evening._________________________ 23

Cab! Arthur Orton had an audience of only about 
100 at his fust lecture in New York, The Sun 
•xaye that tile enthusiasm was confined to 
."three Englishmen in an advanced state of 
beer.” The lecturer’s bearing and accent ac
quitted Kim oT »H taint of aristocratic train
ing, arid forcibly recalled Samuel Weller. The 
Tick borne fraud is played out.

141 Seueea Street,
Bettrem Michigan an* Welle eta

W1TUBCE & RALSTON,
Pronrieore.

,
Bay

. _ STR. “SOUTHERN BELLE." »; 11CHANGED HANDS.
AMERICAN HOTEL, STORAGE,MM WMn"da7-

Hamilton and return only SLOO,
Oakville and return only 50c.

Steamer leave»-;Miltoy> wharf daily, at 10.45 
a.m. and _______________ 23

&

CUT THIS OUT* jhave struct, the coast of 
Pritiee Edward Island. The Yankee fisher
men are alter the mackerel and the Canadian 
cruisers arc after the Yankee fishermen. The 
latter must either stand off or be taken in out 
«i the wet.

There it nothing new under the sun. A 
well-informed correspondent reminds The 
Wqrld that the clocks of Venice have struck 
the twenty-four hours for centuries. The 
OP. Kbps simply rqfived the old Venetian 

in this aew country.

Tbs Deacon may be happy yet. Sir John
gas another slight attack of sciatica, which he Chicago. June 2ft—Flour steady, unchanged. 
lpt1 mush more thaq tit, attacks of toe Globa Wheatfirmg,. ^^«^han >M«Oay ; 

first is a .tolerably good cry for rale. Aug. “P
but Canada will be first about the yic. &tsttrm ; cash X7e, Jfily 37}c toz: 3-iec. Aug. 

time that Canadians are first in their own 25te. No. 2 50cto 53c. Pork stronger.cash,89.67).«mtry. With aUdue deforence, andmany £ S S

thanks to tile Sootohmen, Irishmen, EngUh- S6.424 to 86.524. Sliort rib sides firm, ca-n 
men, and other Mod* of men vrito kindly per- «>97}. stAy; drysalted sbeu-
wit Canadimis tq live ip eâoada,let it he sug- to«j#j$ts-Flour lo.uuil bbls. wheel tt.tou ---------

p tlmt bwhtt* the wuui a ho foiled to i bush, corn 272.000 bush, oats 88.600 hush, lllg Uucfl-ltrwl East. Topont ». days.

The . U
FREE OR IN BOND

MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC.
TORONTO.

Under New Proprietovehip and Management
■rars-•rr

TORONTO PORTAL GUIDE Mde. Dubois 8c Fils. Ostrich Feather Mantt- i 
facture re and re-dyers, beg to Inform thee 
customers and the publie that they have re» 
move.l to 97 King street west, where in add!» ■%I
Trimmings, in all shades and widths. A call 
.espeethrily solicited. Remember, 97 Kjng f 
street west.

Being thoroughly refitted and renovated. 
bow orare to the public the meat oonveaieet 
hotel 1. the ally for buaiaesa men and tiie trav- 
cliag publie, being meet centrally located. 
The only hotel having free omnibuses. Rate. 
82 per day. Special rates to commercial
Sti. H. EDSALL THOH TAYLOR,

BASE BALLI During the month of June mills done and 
are dee as follows:

1

DICK, RIDOUT & GO., HATS !
J.&J. LUGSD1N,

43. T. *- East------- --- 6.66 IU* KjW 16l*5& M JS «
S-% "i h ~..................... 1» tti lïte La

iSSS8 U
Ce TtALssus»i8i»i"Mi*» ïhOO 4»W KM uti

136
- 11 fiND 18 FfoONT at, EAST HiManager.

: AWNINGS,- 4* rare Raton
Discoursing of grace bef< 

queries tells this quaint s 
is more prevalent in Soil 
land. With “goody” pent 
only beftge ,h»akfert ai

* mtiTis:
Scotland and Hbs-shir

JLThe Arctic Refrigerator tientle-6.66 U..tt | ‘tût
«is «

( 1L*

144c. Flags, Tarpaulins,. CL W, NftaMrt.ee
Mn

Klippen,
Velvet and

■ and Iniiiuv the foul litte, tin ring 
VP. *»y Leaaae trmue.

TEE BEST IN THE WORLD.c. J
o. 2 K8SJ& Prleee and Sample* of Good* em 

application fcv the Celebrated- 
Gold Medal Tent Manufacturer»

V.8.N. l.HiMriiMM* U.WI yiftyf » ' U|

a i9. ■*%

Time for rioring English malls. ; P.m.. ee 
Jb ^z, - au. Stem, tel all .eras

ObtirilA
^ftittadin.hHILi! EdOF 81 Y0NGE-ST.,

live a ew Bat to any player
The onlv one hav»ne either Kn^^nh or Tapn- 
dian Exhibition Gold Modal». We hold both.

shoes, atf Smd-sewe.1 and very I 
mpderete.

136
WITHROW & HILLOCK,

MANUFACTURERS,
w;: NATIONAL M AN FC. CO.. 351
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